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Will show a case of Ncav H.its arid
Toquc-s TUESDAY antl WED-
NESDAY, Mnrch 15th and 16th.
All nre cordially invited to irispect
them.

Save Money by Letting Us
Dye, Clean and Ren-

ovate Your

PLUMES

Bring your old Plumcs nnd havo a
Handsome WUlow Plume made at a
very moderate prlco. Our Cleaning,
Dyelng and Curllng cannot bo cxoclled.
Out-of-town trade a speclalty. Fcath-
ers retalled ot wholesale prlces.
.11 East Broad Street (Second Floor).
Monroe 177.

r Winston-SaJem Social News.
rspeclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.1

Winston-S'alem, 'N. C'. March 12..
Mr. and Mrs. .T. E. Kenerly, who have
reslded ln Sallsbury for several ycars,
have declded to movc to AVinston-
Salem. They -were here Thursday, and
Mr. Kenerly ptirchnsed als lots ln AA'est
AV'inston, on one ot which he wlll build
for hlmself a handsome reaidence.
Thc Mission Band, of the Homo Mo-

ravian Church. which supports a na¬
tlve misslonary tn Nlcoragna, was the
guest this 'week of Miss Enima Llne-
bach. wlio read quite an lnteroatlng
tinlcle conccrning that country. which
has for somo tlmo been in the fore-
front of tho world's affalrs.
Dr. J. F. Shaffner. ono of the city's

-:THE SOCIAL SIDE OF WASHINGTON:-
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.1

'Washington, D. C, March 12..AArinter
followed inid-Lent into obllvlon nnd
was succecded by the ffcntle breezes
of spring, which now are woolnpr all
manklud to happiness. An amber flood
of sunshlne makes the city smile
wlthal, and fashion's dcvotees reiotce
ln the po:session of ttfty-seven varle-
tlcs ot vprlntr cb.apea.ux.and still thero
-s thought ot stratagcms and snolls,
pluna Vor battle, murder and sudd _n 11
nrgument ar.cnt tlie proper recofini-I
tion descrved by one Robert E. Peary I
at tho hands of a gratetul Congress
of thc people whose money has fitin-
jiorted hlm during hls twenty-years"
..iearch for tho dota hc now retuses to
mnke known oxcent for so much Per;
whether Secretary BalllnKor or Mr.
_?Jnchot wlll wln out, and whether or
not thc committee for investigating the
lilgli eosl of livlngr. the cli.airmanship
t>f which has been wrestcd from Senu-
tor Elklns. of AA'est A'irginia. bv Sena-

MHS. :_1ATTI-EAA' T. SCOTT,
"-^re-ideut-Gencriil of thc Nalioiuil So.
clety, Diuigliirrs of tlie Aiiieiicnii rtcv-
«.|iiI1iiii, about whoae oflicial heuil wiir
tioud* ore (vallirrin;. in conuectluu wlth
litr lulinlnUtrntlun ot lUc nrunul-iition'K
iilllilr.- nt W'uNUlufcton. .IIIhs Agnen
dcrnld, tlie young eleik, .nnoxc dlsmU-
»nl Ih nt the bottom- of Mrs. _cott'_
(rnublc, Ih a Vlrgluiuii.

tor Lodge, of M.ssnchusetts, will provc
to be merejy a whitowush brigadeLost the Interest of A'anity Falrehould la_, Senaior Bourne braved thewrath of his coileagiies recently andIntroduced u Senate blll orovlding for
woman's suffrage. Jn the House of-leprescntauves Congressmen Barsons,of New York, nnd Bontnvorth. of Ohlo
ere flg-btlng for ihe Washington chii-dren's. pluygrounds appropr|&.tlonn; Mrfat«cnorson, of Minncsota, objecta tothe ahlp subsldy uieaHure: RoDresonta-tlvc Macon, ot Aricaneas, vlggrouslv
opposes congressional hat.te in roward-Ing tho -uld-to-be .N'ortli 1'ole dl.uov-
.«rer, and Judge Sumuci Anderaon Itod-;<lepbury Is gettlng, hls oflicial bedrfajr.?*« tho sucees.or of tlie lutu lanientertJames Matthew Crlggs, of Georgla. Allthis, and more, drawa representutiveso,f every clrcle of soclety to tho Capl¬tol, Fricnda meet frlends under liabroad dome, Juncli together lufornially,and a_ the afternoon fudes, go for aiirlsk walk or for a motor rlde, to
meet again later ut ono or tho other
p{ the fasliloiiulili.j clubs.
On Saturday tlie youiurer wet lnau-

gurated K pedestrlaii jmimr cimsc. u
fad AvhlrJi oroved to be cxceudjnKlv
pretty, though rather atrcnuouf for the
.men, whose chlvalry was as tHoroughly
.lesied as iho runnlng -itiility of thc
glrls, Tlio chaso was made over tha
ilila aml dales o£ famous Rock Crcolt
?juk .«na «ndca At iutmomti ot uisx.

Icaillng physician., left Thursday for
TMchmoml to cnter n _an_torluni, to bo
trentcd by a H|ie. lilllst for rhcUniatlHiV),
whlch lin*. h.on glvlng liim nnicli trou¬
blo for oevernl weelcso,
MesdAme.-. Vi. h. Jono. niul Charles

Norfleet hnvo been elected to t*. pre¬
sent iho Ii. C Rnnklu Hoolety at Iho
meeting of Ujo AVimian's Mlsslonnry
Union of OnttiRe Preabytery, whlch
wlll meet In Lcxlnglon Aprll 1.
At all onjoynble mccLlng of the Trl

_\tii Clrote, held at the Home Moravlan
pursonnge thls week, Miss Ai.nn. Orms-
b.v, wlio ls onr> of Iho counl's de-
scernlnniM, read tlio story of "Tho
Young Count.of Berthelsdorf* <-.lnzen-
dorf.) h'evpr<(l other nolciblo papers
were renrl and dlscussed.

Xlie I'nrish Ald Soclety of St. I-aul's
lSpiscopal Cliurcli, u"t thelr meeting
jAlondny, elected ofneers nnd declded
to send n box to the Thompson Or-
phanago, at Charlotte. hy Eaator. Tho
report of tho trcasurer showed thnt
tho soclety Imd raised $6!ifj..u for thelr
new house of wor'shlp. he. Ides other
donatlons to thc pari. li und for mis-
slons.
A i-lble talk on Paul's mlsslonary

Journey, "by Jliss Floroncc Blockwell,
thc efilclent dciconcss of thc Mothodlst
Chiirclies, .vas thc feature of nn on-
thuslnstlu nioetlns of AVoman's For¬
elgn Mlsslonary .Soclety. of Centcnary
Church Monday afternoon.
Tho Daughters of the Amcrlcnn

Kcvolutlon here aro deeply lnterested
Just now ln the study of North Caro¬
lina history. At the meeting of thc so-
clctv. held nt thc home of Mrs. AV,
N. Reynolds thls week, tho perlod
eovcred was from Ihe flrst settlement
to the Revolutlau.
Mrs. I_ll_aboth Crestori and Miss

Annu D. Cnsler. of ChnrlOttfc, wero thc
jruests of tl._ Y. W. C. A. during the
celebration Ot the ossoclatlon's sccond
ani.lversary Monday night. Both madc
tlm ely and nppreelativc addrossc..
Mrs. .1. E. Abernethy, wife of tho

pastor o/ Centencrary Methodist Epls-
cooal Church, was called lo Albcmarle
thls week by the death of hor slster,
Mrs. JI, C, Arrowood.
Mrs. I_ P, Blttii.g charmlngly en¬

tertained a number of frlends Mondayafternoon Jn honor "ol her daughtor,Mrs. Turner Farlsh, of Granby, Canadn.

Wilmington Social News.
[Speclal to Tho Times-DIspatch.]AA'ilmlnKtoti, 2*.. C. March li1..J« a

social way tho cai'dlnal ovent of tho
week just closing was a brilliant ban-
(|tiet glven by the AVUmlngton mem-
bcrs of tho S. A. 13, Fraternity. It
was In celebration rmrtlculnrly of
l*"onndcrs' Dav. and tlie affair was
both mcrry and dclightful, whllo thc
"sorcacV! wns cxcccdlncrlv dalnty nnd
claborate. Tlie decbratlons were pretty
and artlstlc, thc colors of thc frater¬
nity. purple and gold. belng proinl-
nently dlsplaycd. Many toast rc-
sponacs were madc, and tho members
of the fraternity present wcrc* Dr. Rus-,
sel Bellamy, Grahani Kccnan, former
Citv Attorney; AVm. .T. Bollamy, Jr.,
Thos. D. Meudc, Jr., Thoo. G. Emplc, Ro¬
bert XV. Gwaltney. Adalr McKoy, A. ,S.
AVIllianis, T. B. Brown. It. H. Oram,
Jr., John R. Murchlson, T. P. IToni-
mor, James M. Stovcnson. E. A. Wetts,
Jlillon Caldcr. Robert Caldcr, Marslcy

_race Bell. wherc tea was served. The
lay closed wlth the regular Saturday
light hop at Fort Myer. A'a., with Colo-
lcl Gerrard, thc new cOmmandant. and
!ils charmtng wife as hosts. Mlss
Jaltland Marshall, thc Mlsses Murray
:nd Aleahlro and Miss Julla Hcyl, who
ind ftarted wlth thelr parents for a
rlp to Panama, were among the -oted
ibscntcos, and Mlss Gwendolyn Burden.
he New York beauty belng enter-
tained by Uepresentatlve and Miss
Fish, an agreeable addltlon to tne
puriy.

The arrlval of General and Mrs.
Fredcrlck Dont (Irant, who aro-vislt-1
Ing thelr son and daughter-in-law,
Lleutenaut and Mrs. U. S. Grant, 3d,
aiul former Secretary and Mrs. James
ll. Gnrllold, who are maklng a aeries of
vlbits about town, was thc slgnal for
much cntertalnlng. They ull were
guests at tlie French ambassador's
farewell dlnner .to the Amerlcan mln¬
ister to Donmark and Mrs. Maurice
Francls J.gan, nn_d aa-aln at tho Cier-
man embassy, where they wero Invited
to meet Mr. and Mrs. von Heymel. of
Beiiin. Mr. von Heymel is iu thls
country to promote Interest in the
forthcoining expositlon of Berlln. and
lis wife, who goes everywhere wlth
ilm, Is provlng to be an observing.
.hough klndly. crltic of Amerlcan
vomen.
Ono thlng she remarka is that we

icver lalk Tahout the weather. which
n Germany, ls a. conslderablc sublect
d' femininc conversation.

Morcton Frewen. the well-known
'ngllsh economjst and wrlter, ls also
iere for a brief stay. Mr. Frewen
s accorapanied l>y hls daughter, Miss
'rewen, whoso slender flgure, mass of
¦lond hnir and matchless complexlon,
lake her on attractive picture In anv
ratherlng ond have caused her to be
dmlred on three contlnents.
Hon. O. Colerldge, the London antl-

Iviseetjonlst and klnsman of thu
rewens; the Amerlcan wife of the dls-
IngulBlied Irlsh momber of Parllament.
Tay-Pay" O'Connor: fienora Tomas Es-
rada Palma, wlfe o£ the late presi-
ent of Cuba, with her two young
ons and daughter: Mr. nnd Mrs. J. M.
'aklto, ol Japan, and Count SIgray,
f Au-tro-Hungary, whose marriage to
llcs Margaret Daly, Of Montana and
.'ew York, will be a St. Patrick's Dav
vent iu "'tho latter clty. aro other
isltors tor whose entertalnment capl-
al soclety put Its best foot fprwardhia week, and almost forgot that lt
vas Lent.
Mrs. O'Connor, who was formerly

IIsb Poschal. of Texas, is vlslting rel-
tlves, and lntends to rcmaln until af-
cr Easter. Thls will enable her to
neet thc Princc and Prlncess J_ucinge-

SUXOlt HOIS JOSbl 1). CiODOY,Mexjoan wiiifMor to V»lm, who, wlik
Iiin fumllj, In -pciuUug (he winter ln
New A'ork Clty. Senor (iudoy mm for-
in«rly ucoreultert fo AVu_hlai.l~u _»
louiim-lur nnd chnrgc d'alUlre.. of. tbe
Mij_kiu- euiltrntsf, j

Crosswell, Dr, Thonins M. Gre.n am
Dr. Ffnnlc H. R.IbbcII.
Tho AVUmlngton .T_odg5 of _.llc« com

biued lts annunl election of oflldor;
Thursduy night wlth nn olaborato bo
clnl snsnlnu. At tho election, I.otili
tfOndman, a young lnwyer ot thls clty
wns ro-clected c.*.aUcfl rulor. Tho so
elal sesslon followed, and waa espe
clnlly marked by the Rttendanco oj
new members, tho AVUmlngton lodgt
hrtvlnff added over a scoro wlthln tht
past lortnlght.
A social evont that ls now belng ex-

tenslvoly prnparcd for Ih tho Purlrr
ball, whlch wlll tako place Tuesday
March 2*1. the dav urecedtno. tho Foaat
of Purlm. Tho ball ln cspeclally
Mlanneii for tho children, though' lator
ln thc e\'onlng thc older onen wlllpar-tlclpato In a dnnce.' The ball wlll be
erlven ln tho rooniu of Harmony Clrcle,
on South Front Stroet, and wlll bo an
claborate fancy-drcss affair.
Tho liibernlan Soclety wlll ospcclal-

ly colebrato Kt. Patrtck's Day next
week in rovai niannor, Tho annual
sermon wll he dcllvcred to tho soclety
nt 6t. Thoinaa'ii Pro-C_M._rtr.il.

_/-.-
Reidsville Social News.

[Speclal to The Tlmes-Dispatch.]
Reidsville, N. C, March 12..Mr. and

Mrs, James Hioani former cltlzcns of
Reidsville, now of AVInstoh-Salom, N.
C, came down Saturday on a vlslt to
relatives and frlonds. Mrs. Sloan wlll
remaln somo timo wlth Mrs. AV. B.
Millner, 6n Maln 6'trcet.
Miss Vlrglnla Howard, of Danville,

Va., and Miss Amle Turner, of Falr
Bluff, N. C. have boen guests of Stato
Senator AV, B. AVrny's famlly for tho
past weck.

N. K. Smlth, a former cltizen of
Reidsville, now of Atluntn, Ga, has
boen on a vlslt of several days to hls
slster, Mrs. R. it. Mobley. Llndscy
Street.

Captain A. E- Waltcrs. of Danville,
A'a., was here thls week.

AV. K. Allen, of Rlchmond, was a
A-lsltor here thls weck.

Mr. and Mrs. Davld Garvln, of Dan¬
ville, Va.. wero vlsltors thls week to
Rev. O. AV. Reed.
Miss Huuter Irvln, a cltizen of Reids¬

ville, now a teacher ln the graded
schools ot Greensboro, N. C, spent last
Saturday and Sunday wlth her rela¬
tives ln town.
Mrs. D. I. Cralg, after a vlslt of

soveral weeks to her daughter, Mrs.
B. II. Purcell, lu Sallsbury, N. C, re¬
turned homo this weck.
Pcrry Sloan;1 of Durham, N. C, 13

.ero this week, visitin*? hls sisters,Ulss Annlo Sloun and Mrs. P. D. AVatt,
>n Main Street.
Mr. - and Mrs. George Grcsham, of

.pencer, N. C, wero vlsltors thls week
o the famlly of J. E. Amos.
Mrs. N. H. J_ewls. of Mt. Alry, N. C,

s herc on a vlslt to her relatives and
rlcnds.
A; C. Chamberlaln and Bartlett Fer-

ell, two former popular Reidsville
¦oys, now llving ln AVInston-Salem, N.
... woro thls wook A-isltlng thelr reia-
ives and frlends.

... W. Dameron, after a trlp of sev-
ral weefts to Alabama and othor
;cuthorn States, returned home thla
.cck.

Fauclgny, who will arrive shortly vla
New York from Havana, She wlll also
havo opportunlty to renew tho ac-
riualnlance of a frlend of former years
here, Mrs. James R. McKee, daughter
ot the late ex-Presldent Benjamln Har¬
rlson, who, wlth her daughter. Miss
Mary Lodge McKee. is expected soon
as giiGsts of Mrs. Arthur Lee. The lat¬
ter has but recently returned from a
rest trip to J.uropo. Durlng her ab.
sence, her father, former Senator Henry
G. Davls. and former Democratlc vlca-
presidentlal candldate, stayed wlth hls
Republiean son-ln-law and daughter,
fc'onator and Mrs. Stephen B. Elklns. by
whose chlldren he is adored qulte as
much as by thoso of Mrs. Lee. who
regard him as their legltlmate confrero
and playrruUc
The Congressional Women's Clubjevent of the week was the surprlse

blrthday party glven Tuesday after-

\

.¦¦¦: ¦¦':-\
"

nu.ssi_ix iciAZiai bev,
tlie nmbn-Kudor of New Turkey ln
AA'nNlilugton, 1k very Eugllith-looklajj;
aud only wcars the fez of hla country
on n<ate occu_|ohb. (Xot© bli nuiuerous
metlalet of honor).

A Physician's Faith in
Tuberculosis Medicine

_____.

/"Have used lt ln several cases' of
tubercular glands of tho neck wlth
excellent results every tlme. In' one
case lt cost me J50, £or tho glrl waa
put on lt only until she could arrange
to be operated, and ln a wee, short
tlme an operatlon wag not needed. 'I
Hupposo your rocordg are just as flne
us of old. You know my falth ln the
medicine."
Eckman's Alteratlve is tho "medi¬

cine" referred to. Orlglnal of above
letter on tlie at ofllce of Eoltman Mfg.Co., Phlladelphla,
KCKMAN'S ALTBRATIA'E is goodtor throat and lung troubles, and ia

on salo ln Richmond at Owens & MlnorDrug Co. Ask for booklet of cured
cases. ,'it can also be obtained at or
proaured from your local druggist.If not, send this advertisement wlthTwo Dollars to tho Eckman Labora-
tory. Phlladelphla, Pa., and we wlllsend you one bottle prepald to yournearest express ofllce.
¦ '...-. m

GO WITH US.

ExcursiontoWasbington
Benefit cirSuinwer Rqst.
tadv Trip; $2.75

Conducteq by Mr. and Mrs. George A,
Barksdale.

Lovely season. Public buildinga open,
Congress and Womcn's Suffrage Cofi«
vention in scssion, Train leaves Broad
and 1-Iancock Streets

TIjyRSPAV, APRIL 14th,
at 9 A. M.

Returniiig, leaves Washington Tenninal
Station at 6 P. M. Saturday, the 10th.
Round trip to Predericksburg from

Richmond, S1.2S. Children between 5
and 12 years half price. Tickets on-sale
^Milb^Station.. . i

Dress Lovtng-Women are Anxiously Awatt-
ing the First Peep at the SeasonJs new,Styles,

and+ as heretofore, Ihe KING ofSTYLES ts prepared
togratify that desire with dtsplays of authorttattve styles

from the Fashion Centers ofthe World.
Wc prido oursclvca on our

ability to provlde for our custom-
crs thc cream of thc season's
choiccst styles and sliapcs in all
ricpcnd.-blc lcathcrs.

f Beautifully new and smart to thc last degree
describes the onc-cyelet Cravencttc Tic, Avith
or without anlcle strap, light and heavy sole.
It is so light in its summer lines that it seems
to beckon us on to Avarmcr weather.

Better Shoes; more of them;
bfittcr ways of handling them;
better ways of servihg our cus-
totners all thc time.that's our
idea of doing business.

Featuring Four New Easter Styles
STYLE 1

The One-Eyelet, Ankle
Strap Pump, winged tip or

plain, in lustrnl patent, colt
or dull kid. Grace in every
line, and built to give splcn-
did service.

STYLE 2
The Oriental Twin Strap

Pump, finest patent kid, low
vamp, high arch, light and
heavy solc. A model used in
the most fashionable foot-

STYLE 3
The Instcp Anklc Strap

Piimp, in patent colt and
gunmetal, with lcathcr bow.
Instep strap prevents slipping
at thcv heel and bulgtng at
sides.

STYLE 4
The Ever Popular Two-

Eyelet TIe, choico of cither
patent, gunmetal or light and
dark tan. A short vamp,
wclted solc and high heel.

Spring And Summer Footwear for Men
Make it a point to see our Oxfords. No such varicty found anyAvhere else in the city, and thc values and

class of Shoes Ave're offering are beyond comparison.
Thc "ITee-Haw" Tlc,.This swagger style for young men

is full of "go" and "ginger." A two-cyelct Tic, tip or plain, in
tan, patent and gunmetal.

See the New Edster Strap Pumps For Misses, Children and Infants
A surpassing gathcring of thc latcst fashionable FootAvear for the little oncs. Specialtics as well as

the staple lines at a great saving.

Tho New ¦'College" TIe..A thrce-cydct low cut Tic, in
tan, patent and gunmetal, tip or plain. The model that rcduccs
thc eizc of your foot without a pinch.

noon by Mrs. Champ Clark for her
husband, Representatlve Clark, of Mis¬
sourl. Under tho improssion that tho
affair was to bo a Missourl Day cole-
bratlon, the guest of honor, others of
the Missourl congressional delogatlon
and a scoro of Mr. Clark's personal
frlends were lured from tho Capltol
an hour earller than thelr usual tlme
fo loavlng the leglslatlve hall, and
arrlved at tho club house Just as a
muslcal program, arranged -by Mrs.
Glll, wlfo of Representatlve Glll, and
amplllled by the reading of "The Hcresy
Trial," by its author, Mrs. Carollne Ab-
bot Htanlcy, was concluded. Without
parley, Mr. Clark was ushered into tho
dining room, where a "feast for thc
gods" awaited his dlspenslng. Spring
flowers, dellcately shadcd candelabra
and a blrthday cake with "twenty-
flve" candles, wero attractive features,
but the plece de resistance was the
ftne old Southern ham whleh Mrs. Clark
herself had cooked without bone and
decorated beyond recognltion yas part
of a pig's anatomy. AVith it was serv¬
ed such blscuits and coffee as made
those condemned to spend many months
each year in a hotel long for "hortie
and mother."

The retirement of the Chlcf Justice
Of the United States tfupremo Court
has so often been falsely presaged
that any new runior must be regarded
cum grano salls, for, at seventy-»seven,Mr. Fuller ls seemlngly as active, both
mentally and physlcally. as when he
was appointed to tho bench by Mr.
Cleveland. twenty-two years ago. He
loves his work so well that it rosts
as easlly upon him as does his ofli¬
cial robc. However, ln tho natural
course of events., it tH liardly probable
that elther ho or Justice Harlan. who
will bo soventy-sevon in June, will care
to contlnuo much longer ln acjlve pro¬
fesslonal llfe. President Taft will then
have two more appolntments to make
for the bench on which ho has ad-
mittedly long deslred to sit as a mem¬
ber.
Mr. Justice Holmes, whom President

Roosevelt appointed, ls the son of Dr.
Oliver AA'endeii Holmes, whoso namo
he bears, and thc hero nf hls father's
well-known story, "My Hunt Aftey the
Captain." It iH difflcult to tljink of
thls dlgnlfled slxly-nlno-year-old judge
of tho country's hlghest tribunal. as
the dashing young infantry offlcer so
charmlngly desciibed by tho Autocrat
of tho Breakfast Table, but such ho
was from tlie beginnlng to tho ond
of the Clvll AVar: shot, flnally. at JCce-
dysvllle, where he was found by hls
father. aftor the latter "had sought
through many clties" for> him. Of tlio
slmple groetlng that followed, "How
ure you, boyv" "How aro you, dad?"
Dr. Holmes saya, "Such aro the pro-
prletiiis of llfo aa they aro observod
by us Anslo-.Saxons ot'tho nlneteenth
century, decently dlsguislng those nat¬
ural Impulses that made Joseph. the
Primo Mlnister of Egypt, weop aloud
Hli JUiat ll.le Hgvntlans and the housV
of Pharaoh heard, nay, whtoh had onco
overcomo hls shaggy old unple, Esau,
so .ntlrejy that ho fell on hla brother's
neok and criud llko a baby in the
prosenco of all tho women."
Mr. Justice UirtonTthe last of this

distlngulshed ootcrle'to bo appointod,and Mrs. JLurton, aro stJU golng tho
,/ounds as honor guests, tholr hosts
thls week belng the British Arabas-
sador and Mrs. Bryce. ln tho comimnyof thlrry-slx, invited to moot them at
mo embassy for dlnner, woro former
Secretary of Stalo Jolm \V. l-'ostdr, one
of. tho country's great expounders of
dlptemattcviiu-liipi'udence, aud Mrs. Pos-
tor; holicitor-Oenoral ar«d Mrs, Bow.
ors, Mr. und Mrs. Thomas Nelson Page.colonel and Mrs, Arehlbald Hopkins.forinor uovernpr Magoon, of Cuba::General Crozler, u. S. A.: Mrs, SanuielHnencor, wldow ot tho iato, presldent?/.J,no .^ou'aern Railway: Mr, and Mrs.
wJllard. ot England. and Miss Ellza¬beth, Adams, daughtor oe tho hlstorlan.Henry Adums.
Mlss Kimberly, of Fort Monroe, and

Mlss Noona. und Miss SmoltK, of Nor-
lolk, uro the weok-end guests Of Llou-
My""1 a1"' Mn- Sh.pUcrd. ofPort

i0m.r8^»^'''klnson. wlfe of tlio Socre-\,7 ?f A.Ynr' Uou W«'s. Luvton, wlfe ofHI*ratiUfl_lco burton, o£ tho UnitedninliL ^u»r,omo Oorvtr?, were Nx*

bridgo luneheon on Thursday. Mrs.
Howry ls a slster of Mrs. Claudc Swan-
son and well-liaown as her guest ln
Rlchmond.
Mrs. A'irglnlus Dabncy, wife of Dr.

Dabney, of Vlrrinia, and nlcco ot Sen¬
ator and Mrs. Newlands, of Nevada,
was hostess at, a 5 o'clock tea thls
week ln honor of Mrs. Harry ICcrr. the
season's bridc, of Leesburg and AVash-
lngton. v

. GRACE PORTER HOPKINS.

Salem Social News.
fSpcclal to Thc Times-DIspatch.]

Salem, Va., March 12..Tho Southern
Cro_- Chapter, Unlted Daughters of
thc Oonfederacy. was vcry pleasantly
entortalneit at thc reg*ular monthly
meeting Tuesday afternoon at tho
home' of Miss Nannle Hatcher. There
was a good attendanco and much bus¬
iness was transacted.
The date for the unvelllng of tho

Confederate monument has been set
l'or tho thlrd day of June, for whlch
elaborate preparatiojis -wlll be made.
Tbls ls an occasion looked forward to
by all with lntense Interest, Tho ora-
tor for thc day has not yet boen
chosen. At the concluslon of the bus¬
iness sesslon tho hostess served re-
frcshments. Mrs. Blanton Barnett wlll
be hostess at tho Aprll meeting.
Dr. H. T. Hildreth> professor of

Greek at Roanoke College^dellvered
a leoturo ln the collego cjiapel AVed-
ncsday morning on "The A'aluo of the
Study ot Flno Arts."
Dr. J. A. Morehead, president of

Roanoke College, is in the North on
a trlp ln behalt of the Institution.
Mrs. Leroy Gresham, who has boen

oulto slck for several days at tho
Prcsbyterian manse, is much better,

J. E. Allemong, of Baltimore, a
fovmer resldent of Salem, waa ln town
this week on buglnesB.
Mrs. Pr. John I_ Stearnes has re¬

turned home aftor belng the guest for
tho past stx weeks of her son, Major
Robly S. Stearnes, in New Orlcans, La.

Mrs. J. Sldney Fetora has been in
Richmond thls weok vislting her hus¬
band. tho Rcv. J. Sldney Petors.
County Clork Charles D. Deplt has

returned from a pleassnt vlslt of aev-
oral days to hls son, Mastor Leo, who
is acting ln capaclty of pago at the
Logislature.
Frank Jono^, of Rappahannock. has

been tho guest for several daya of
Judge AV. AV. Moffltt and famlly on
Baptist Heights.

Mrs. Fox, wlfe of Dr. L. A. Fox,
of Roanoke College, Avhp has been
ciulte slck, ls recovoring rapidly.
Miss JShelly Coatos, a student at the

Southern Semlnary at Buena A'ista,
who has been. oultcsick, has arrived
in Salem for a two weeks' rest at tho
homo of her gn.ndmother, Mrs. AV, A.
Ferguson, on lljgh Street.
A'ernon C. Tompkins, of Ralelgh. N.

C, was ln Salem during tho past week
visitlng'hls mother and sister, at
Monterey.

J. Paul Garrett, Jr., lott last week
¦for New York, whencc he salled on
Monday on thc Lusitania for Eng¬
land.

AV. F. Knox, of Baltimore, who has
been tho guest of hls sister, Mrs. S.
M. Martin, for the past month, has
rcturned home.

Mrs. AV. R. Epps has rcturned from
a pleasant vlslt to Wllllamson, AV. Va.

Jullan Preston, who was in Poca-
hontas on a vlslt last week, has rc¬
turned home, accompanled by hls
grandmother, Mrs. M. E. Preston, ot
Bluefield. AV. Va.. who will spend eov-
eral months in Virginia.

Wytheville Social News.
[Special to The Tlmes-Dispatch.]

AVythevllle, Ara., March 12..Mrs. Vlr¬
glnla Kont and Miss Mary Preston
Kent returned Tuesday from an ex--
tondod vlslt to relatives ln Staunton
and Roanoke.

Flerii Rlch, of Marlon. is tho guest
of friends ln town.
Mrs. Frank S. Blalr, of Brlstol, ls

visitlng Mr. and Mrs. Davld Blalr at
thelr home on Fourth Avenue.
Mrs. AVilllam Brown, of Lono Tree,

Ia., ls spendlng some tlme wlth her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. AVilllam Kren-
ning.

Mrs. Robert Graham, of Pulaakl, ls
vislting Dr. and Mrs. John T. Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Otey are at home
aftor a vlsit to thelr daughter, Mrs.
J. D. Ficklin, In Brlstol.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarenco Trlnkle havo

returned from a very enjoyablo trlp
to Houston, Moblle and other Southorn
clties.

A. H. Willlams ls in Richmond thla
week.
Charles Oewel and famlly wlll leave

thls week to rcsldo ln Pulaskl pernm-
riently.
Mrs. T. C. Miller has rcturned from

a vislt to rolatlves ln Newport Nows
and othcr sectlons of Eastern Arlr-
glnla.

...»i i. . ... '¦.

Buena Vista Social News.
[Speclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.l

Buona AMsta, Ara., March 12..AValter
Bradley Trippe, a member of tho
faouKy of Emmerson College ofOra--
tory, 'ot Boston, and a noted humorlst,

dellvereu a very enjoyable .lecturc fn
tho audltorlum at the Southern Seml-
nary on Monday evenlng. Tho audl-
enco was very apprcciatlve, and Mr.
Trlppe was called uponNscveral Utnca
to repcat his selcctlons.
Tho puplls from tho departments of

music and elocutlon at the Southern
Hemlnary wlll hold a recltal on Mon¬
day ovenlng. The school wlll grad-
uato ten puplls ln music at the Juno
commencement, and from now on the
graduatlng recltals wlll bc numerous.
On Thursday evenlng Mtb. H. Trum-

bower entertained a number of frlends
wlth a card party. A very enjoy¬
able evening was spent, and at a lato
hour refrcshments were served.
Mr. AV. T. Paxton Is spendlng several

days ln Richmond. j
E. L. Embree ls spendlng several

days ln Brlstol thls week.
City Treasurer A. O. Burks left Wed¬

nesday mornlng to spend several daya
in Richmond.
Mr. and Mrs. Davld I. Mlnlchan, of

Roanoke, spent several days in the
clty thls week, the guests of Mrs. R.
B. Umholtz.
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Uraholtz returned

from Port Royal, Pa.. Wednesday
mornlng.

J. W. Sllllngs, of Harrlsonburg, la
spendlng several days ln tho clty.

Dr. Reld AVhlte and E. L. Graham, of
Lexington, were ln the clty Monday,
on route to New York.
Dr. G. T. Dlvers wlll leave Satur¬

day to spend several days ln AVash¬
lngton.
Miss Ellen Cameron, of Goshen, la

tha guest of Mrs. W. J. Wrlght, ai:
the Marlbrook.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Wrlght, Mr. and

Mrs. R. A. DoPrlest, Mlss Ellen Camer¬
on and H. B. Gronlger, spent Sunday;
at Natural Br4dge. -

Freeling Social News. -

[Special to The Tlmes-DIspatch.J
Freeling, AV. Va., Mareh 12..Mrs<

James H. Long, of Cllntwood, ls vlslt¬
ing her sister, Mrs. Wllllam MePall.
B, H. Moore, of Osborn's Gap, ls hero

on a vislt,
Rev. Plcetwood Haynes has gono to

Stony Gap, in AViso county, ou a. min'.s-
terlal mission.
Rev. Caleb Haynes, of Jewel, Ky.,

ls here ln a mlnlsterlal capacity.
Miss Cora Trlvltt, who has been

away at school for somo tlme, ls vlslt¬
ing at her homc.
Mlss Ada Harrlson, of Leuanon, tsj

vlslting frlonds horo.
Mlss Grace Grizzlc, ot Darwln, ;.f

wlth frlends here.
Mrs. Loulso Taylor, of Isom, is vlclt-

Ing here.

-* l£*

This
fancies,

out shows
Isn't it

ono of tho latost
attractlve? \

La E
There is an air of elegance and refinement about the models

Ave are showing. The culmination of art in Millinery. The latest
Paris, London aud New York fancies are mirrored in our proctyc-
tions.

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday,
March 15 March 16 March 17

These days have been selected for our formal opening^ and a

bcAvilclering array oi lpveliness, style and fashion Avill grttet the
eye of the Avoman avIio elects to call and inspect qur offerings.

Come as early as ppssible in order that your Easter Millinery
may bc d.Uverd oif the evening before. V

WE NEVER DISAPPOINT.Always Prompt.

dDowell &, Thompson, 205 N. Fifth*Street


